Electronic Medical Records share vital patient information including medications, pre-existing conditions, allergies, immunizations, lab results, appointment history at the point of care.

ChathamHealthLink Members
Memorial Health University Medical Center
Curtis V. Cooper Primary Health Care, Inc.
J. C. Lewis Primary Health Care Center, Inc.
Chatham CARE Ryan White Center
Gateway Community Service Board (GAIT Consortium)
Chatham County Detention Center
Community Health Mission (historical data)

Non CHL local GRAChIE members:
Chatham Ortho
ENT Consultants of Savannah
Gastroenterology Consultants of Savannah
Nephrology and Hypertension Medical Associates
Pediatric Associates of Savannah
Savannah Cardiology
Savannah Vascular
SouthCoast Medical
Southeast Lung

GRAChIE National and State
Veterans Association
GaHIN (Emory, Grady, CHOA, NE GA Health System, GRITS)
eHealth exchange
Palmetto Health System – Columbia, SC
Department of Defense (onboarding)

AS OF APRIL 24, 2018, UNIQUE PATIENT COUNT IS 2,477, 471 | 45 CONTRIBUTING PARTNERS